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ais ll be hated by ail mon for rny am'se sale."-

Mlat. x. -22.

Sion after flie Ascetsion of our Lord, as his dis-
'e began to multiply and to spread over the wîorld,

îiey found, by experience, how truly their duvime

Master had spoken wlien lue promised tiem crosses,
trials, and persecutions-wlien lie foretrarned them

that tley rould bc an everlasting object of hatred
0 Uic wortld: "Yoa shalt tbe lhactd by al ment for

my' namne's sake." The sanguinary war of this world
ginst tie Clhurch began by the scourging of flic
postas in Jerusalen, and cotiued, almost witut

interruption, for nearly three itundred years. Every
weipanu ias used against flicechildren ai God-ire,
the sword, the rack,and calumny. From this friglt-
.fI trial the Chturchi canme out victorious; lier enemies
-rere iweary of inflicting cruel torments -ete slu be-
trayed any sgn of reakness or unwillingness La su1-
'er iw-ile ber nuumerous apologists, some of the niost

Jearned and able iwriters of the day, triumpiandy
lefuted hlie slanderous accusations with which site,

assailed. Nor was the glorious priilege of
ulering for le Saviour's naine limited to the
Christis iofthe early ages. It has been nercifully
oucisa'ed to those ofevery succeediag century, from

the first dofn to flic nineteenth. Yes, indeed, the
wods or the Son of Gol, promising sufferings to his
followers, irere addressed to us no iless than ft his
more inimediate disciples ; and the irords of St. Paul.,

bith I quoted not -long ago, are true in every age,
'ilt al who seek to ive piouisly in Christ Jesus
balil suler persecution.' Like the first Christians,
iierefore, wre have much to endure ; like them w-e
have ta defend Our holy doctrines, and, as it irere,
-to apologise tof ite world for 'olin cug them. Ever
-attaked, ie must ever defend ourselves ; and I am
xow doing, alas! but too feebly and too iiperfectly,
wiat ie Justins, the Tertullians, flie Origens, did so
dettfually in the early ages-I am continuing their
rwork', Iam apologising for the persecuted trtith.

We are not, hoaever, without consolation in tie
midst o? our sufferings; we feel that, lice our bre-
tiren of old, ire are persecuted for justice's sake.
lis not the wîorldly-minded, it is-not the èildren'of
ùii earti, but those who aspire to a place intlie
kingodomi of God, iat this world speaks ill of and
persecutes. Such, I trust, ire are ; and that wVe
adiy are so ire lhave this remarkable and irrefraga-
bit proof, that our persecutors urge the same charges
îgaiust us notw as tfie ancient heatiens preferred
sninst fle first Christians. The -lavs made by a

ostaie Governnment to coerce our Church, and t fin-
Pede the progress of our religion, are basedon flhe
îery saine grounds on whiclh were based, in days long
gona by, those bloody edicts so often issued against
the early Christians, from the time of Nero -te fthat
Qf Diocletian. Noir, I say, that to -ts this is a
lourecof infinite consolation, because it evidently
proves that Our faith is ftle same as that which en-
tiýitened the minds and supported the courage'ofi
ttose millions of martyrs iwha died every kind of.
deatli ralter than betray their Lord-ratier than
renhnct the nami e of Jesus Christ. If we diffi'red
Eu auglht from ilen tfle word would treat tus differ-
cutly; but to the same ftrue and unvarying faith of
Jus Christ are reserved at all times the -same en-
Inityonf the part ofthe iord, the sanie persecution
01 the part offlic worldly men.

It was On this uniforn sinilarity in the world's
reatmet onf the servants of God that I promtised todilate tIhis -eveing. I mised ta show yu that
the outery oifie present day against modern Catluo-
lis is but tle eho of tha at aid haflen clanor
igainst te Caltholics Oflie diden limes-I promised
to demonstrate tlhat the saune charges arc nor urged
Reatist us as were so cruelly preferred against the
foilorers of Jesus Christ in the times of ieathen
precution. I now proceed to fulfil iy promxise.
'It wouldî seem,' says Dollinger', in his'listory of

the Chrcimrh tr'anslated by Dr. Cox, 'it would seen
t Christianity iras viewed b>y the heathens as no

more than a compounid of foolisiness, absurdity, andwick'edness, and thatthîeir judgmient of fie Christians
eu this: "A Christian is a man capable and guiltyIf every crime, an enemy to th gods, to the Empe-
Ti to morality, and to ail nature." The mre
"e Ofi Christian ias suillicent to draw latred on
h1rho bore it.' Nor were the Christians odious
lo One part ofi ie community only cthey were de-tested by ail; 'for then, inleed, a spirit of hatrediufnlated all classes of men,tâd i low different soever
igt be te education, the rank the.employment,

he manner of life of the various subjects of the
empire, l iteir detestation of the Gospel anid in theiranimosity towards the followîers of Jesus Ch'rist, ail

equai and alike.'--(Vol.1, p. 63.)t were the feelings of the Romn d it
Ora ta the religion of Jesus Chris nerly' three

1
centuries afterthe deaith of lits divine autithor. It ivas1
lhated and detested. All, save those who had already'
embraced it bore it a inortal grudge-spoke il' of 'it,i
slandered lt, persecuted those whuo adhered to it.-
Now, let me ask, is not the Catholit religion in thesei
countries placed n circumstances grcatly resembling
those in which Christianity found itself, both atmongb
Jewys and Gentiles, froin the days -of -our blessed1
Lord ta those of the frst Clhristinn Emperor, Con--c
stantine ? Do not the whole British people unite in
the Most cordial detestation of Cathelicisin, nick-(
naied by then Poperyl' You know they do. You 
know whlîat took place last year vhen the spiritualE
governnent of tlie Catholic body-in England iras
altered and modilied -On the ancient Catholic type.
yoit- know w liathe w-hole nation arose like one man,
ta repel the alleged aggression by Cardinal Wise-
man, and the new Bishops. . Public meetings were
called, furious speeches were delivered, fiery sermons
wiere preaclhed, long prayers were poured forth ; in-
aeed, cvery possible means were used by the pulpit
and the press ta stir up the people against the littlet
band of ecclesiastics iwiose adrent to our shores wvas
consiUered as frauglit h sovî m0sinuch danger. To sec
what was then donc, ta hear what iwas then said, ta
read «h.t ias tien iritten against the Pope,tle Car-v
dinal, the Bishops, and Maynooth, and the Propagan da,
and, in short, the whole Catliolic body, one would
have thought lte.t the British empire ias in tie most
imminent danger. Sonie fifty years ago our fathers
ivere less alarmed at tliethreatcened invasion sa long
meditated by Bonaparte. And the Scnate imadelay
ngainst iis saine aggression; and took asnucli pains
ta guard against Cardinal Wisena&s red stockings
as they would against a fleet of French steamers, and
a whole army of French soldiers, wvith the tri-colored
flag; Car these inanifestations, tiese precautions, these
pentU lau-s, tire -the resits aofhîalred mo-ùrefathai o
alarin. Lord John Russell, who first sounded the
tocsin in the cars of the Bishop of Durham, tdlid lthe
world distinctiy that lie did not fear Roine, but that
lie hlad a most cordial lîatred towards lier. Sa it
iwas iith lthe nation at large. They knew they lad.U
nothing ta be afraid of, save, perhaps, of seeing andt
hearing tlie truth ; but at the approacli of the Car-a
dinal and a regular lierarchy their old enmity burst
out anuew ; and this was the real cauise-of tiat friglt-
fol agitation-and, I must sqy, of that persecution-
of last year, the fatal effects of which the unoffending
Catholics-ef these kindomas will continue ta feel for
ycars ta coine. This, then, is the first feature of our
resenblance with ithe early Christians-wve are hated
as they were, by all classes of the commuity. To
proceed with sone order n ur remarks on this sub-
ject, we may atserve

1. That, like the early Christians, wre are hîated
by the mass df ie people. The great majority of
the heathen population considered the Christians as a
body of miserable beings, who not only were loaded
withî the inaignation of the gods, whom they des-
pised, but who were also the cause of the vengeance
of lie ôffended powers of heaven upon the landst
wliere these impious men resided. To them, there-
fore, were attributed all the calaunities with whilch

'the provinces ot the empire were at that period so
hîeavily afflicted. Was there an inundation or an
earthquake-did famine or plague cause men ta trein-
ble-then burst forth the fury of the populace against
the enrties of the gods, and many a Christian fell a
victin ta their rage. The crowded seats of the ara-
phitheatre rung rith a tiousand-tongued voice, "To
the lions! Aw'ay with themn ta the lions P
And often, without even the fortas of justice, the
Christiauis were delivered to immediate deal fto ap-
pease the blood-thirst of a populace.'-(lb., p. 67.)

Does not this recall ta our recollection the anti-1
Catholic meetings sa atinerous and so frequent in all
our large towns-meetings at which the most friglt-1
fui denunciations are uttered against the Pope andi
Pcpery, and ail connected wvith the ancient creed of
Clristendom? i In these popular gatherings ire are
accused of every possible crime, folly, aud extrava-
gance ; and al the ills that befall society are laid ta
our charge. Foreign vars and donestic strife ; fa-i
mine., ever and pestilence; the inclemîxency of the
seasons, and fluctuations of trade and commerce, are
accounted for, by saying that Popery is encouIraCd
in England; that so to encourage Et is a national sin;
and tliat national iniquity is punished Uy these and
similar scourges, indicative of divine wrath and venge-
ance. To give one instance of this, I may mention what
almost every ane here is aware of-a few- years ago
an enlarged grant vas voted by parliament for the
Catliclie College at Maynaoth. Tis ias followed
by the potato disease ; and many a iwise mail, and
Many a revelation-reading woman, saw, in this de-
struction of our favorite esculent, the potato, a curse
inflicted on the country in punishment for the May-
nth ·grant! -

Is there not, in all this, something'rvery like wbat

25.

the eatliens said of flic ary Christians? If is truc,
Britislh Protestants do net shout, as flic Romain l'a-
gans did, 'Tto fhelions ritht liese men P because
n--adays, if is nat the custoin to trow ien to
wild-beasts ; lbulit they becoic e firious as -wild beats

-tlheniselves, and they cry out, 'JEnact penal laws
-against thtese Prapists ; we dislike thent ; iwe distrust
theni ; tiey are elit enemies of our pure reformxed

-creed, ai ta tolerate thein is a national sin. Strip
tiiexa, therefore. of every privilege ; and as for tieir
educatialti institutions, letI lieni net receive onc
pe'ny of (lie public money. ToC endow tmiiis to
endow ignorance, ci'ror, superstition and idointry.'

2. Our rulers and chier mtagistrates, no less than
fite vulgar, liate us, and -eibrace every opportunity
of displaying this latred. In Élis thley only copy
frein lie Pagan model. The Pagan Emperors and
ninglstrates vere hostile'to Christiaity bccause it
was opposed te flic religion of the State. The
State leancd for its dhiei support aon religion ; ruin
it and the State irottid fall iaong with it.- The lis-
torian tells us tîat '1the introduction and toleration of
foreign religions had alrealy been considercd ait evil
by those statesmei iwio follocwed tie strict notions oi
their Roman fathers ; liow uniich greater an evil
would be the introduction of Chkîiansty, whici
would net cosent ta stand at hlie side of other rei-
gions, but ained ta destroy then al, and te triumph li
in their destruction ! It required only a sliglit kuon-
ledge ··of'Ci-istrianity tf perceive tiat, soonier ar
later,,t wonl create an entire revolution iii the ue-
ral relations of the nations, as w-cll as of the hidivi-
duais, whlio -eibraced it ; and that, consequently, the1
institutions, flic lawrs, lite mnanners, ihichl hiad hiiterto
given -ta society its character and forun in the Roman
empire, iould fNl benath the victorious spirit of the
Gospel.'-(lb., p. 68.)

On grounds similar ta those on which the leathten
statescen of ancient Rmine opposed and persecuted
flie Christians, the Englislh statesmen of lite prescrit
daytak teiliir stand against Catholicisnm. They tell
us often that. tlie progress of Popery is a real evil,
because it augurs no good ta what they call our Pro-
testant constitution. This, they allege, is a Protest-
ant country; our Queen is Protestant, our parliament
is Protestant, our constitution is Protestant, our laiws
arc enacted and enforcel in the spirit of Protestant-
ism, our courts of justice, our colleges and universities,
aill our civil and municipal institutions, are Protestant;
in short, the prosperity of this country, its supremacy
in commerce, its social happiness, ifs progress n lite
arts and sciences, all is due ta, connected twitt, de-
pendant on, its Protestantisn. If its Protestatisrni
can be preserved, Englanîd w-ill go on and prosper-
if its Protestantism yields ta Popery, England's
prosperity is gone. To speak in the language of
Gavazzi, England, with the fail of lier Protestantisn,
iwill lie precipitated from the 'top ta the botton of
the wbeel.' Noî, they argue thus: ' Catiolicism is
hostile ta Protestantismn, they cannot lire togethter,
nor like two kindred families groi up and thrive
together. It is in the very nature of Catiolicistm ta
encroach upon, ta absorb, ta engulph, utterly ta de-
stroy every rival creed. -ui slf-defence, thercfore,
we must oppose it, keep it at a distance, disarm it,
mutilate, and niaima it, and, if need be, sweep it from
off lite face of the earti. So reasoned the old
lheathen statesmen of Rome; tliey, too, enacted la-s
and publisied edicts against the new creed, whiclh
experience soon taughît then 'would nt consent to
stand by the side of atler religions;' or ralier, toi
speak more accurately, other creeds iad not strenth
enough te stand by flic side of it. Paganisin couti
net long suriive the promulgation of the Gospel
darkness is dispelled at the rising iofcthe sun, and ta
tie gloom of niglt, succeeds t lcbrilliancy of day.
As worldly wise amen, therefOre, as good and sitncere
Pagans, the Roman magistrates acted wisely in seek-
ing to oppose and repel the advances of Christianity.
Tleir false religion iras no match for the eternal
truth and the religion of ilte Son of God ; as flic
latter advances, tic former mustnaturally and neces-
sarily recede, give iay, altogether disappear, in the
course of time. Resistance against the new creed
iras, therefore, ta be expected. And whlien ire seé
Protestant statesmen drawr up their forces, ta oppose
the progress of Catholicism, do they nat admit, in the
very iwords of tlic lhcathens, that tcir cherisied sys-
tenu is in great danger for coning to contact with
the rival creed ? Why did Lord John Russell, and
his government, and his parliament, raise the alarrn
as Cardinal Wiseman and'the iew batchi of Bisiops
approachied our shores? Was it net that they trem-
bled for the fate of the Established Clureh? And
yet there was nothing, in a ioridly point of view, so
tery formidable in the, appearance of the persans of
these Prelates. They did net seek to sit on the
Protestant episoopal benches--they usurped no an
cient or existing titles-they asked no grant of public
,Money-they clain'ed none of thase funds, forcibly

taken fron Ilicir ncestors-they did iot oime sup-
ported by foreigi bayonets-nor w-ere tliey evei si.

miiu cli as suispected of liaving conîspired agaiinst ilhe
State. They asked only leave ta live in Engnil
thei native couitry-to niovc about and tinii ii i t
hie Wanis o their ni lpeople-l oreside hilere Iliy
fthouglit t hes mîîiglit bc.-mocst useMfi. But inoa ; thi k
was too much, itras too intch for tliem la presutnî
to show tlieiisclves as Ca/woli Bishops, in a country
where there iere Proestant Bisiops people nig-it
perlaps inistalke ti one for the olier ; or thtey miii ight
eomîpnre Ilcir respective mode of living or acling,
and tlie result of the comparison miglt not b favr'--
able to the Protestant pirelates; t hen, ain'iî, the
Callholic Ilislhops w1ould, of course, preach Hie Cild
Catliclit doctrines, once so tiear to Engishm n, a-nl
these doctrines might as of ada tract attention,
and gain potter, anid spread armong tle pecple, avI
ultimately prevnil ; and se Protestantisn wubiiti de-
cline as Catliolicisi wtould advanîce, tintil lie cine
becamie extinct, and the otlier liad obtained a cotmt-
plete triumph. This is wliat Our Protestant ril-vs
wiere afraid of; similar fears formîerly distir becd, as
we have seen, lte bosois of te heatthen rurs iii
im tperial Rome ; and tfiey soung-lit to quiet, Ici remo
ihose fears, by inhilging in cruel pe 'sectiion ; ini thIis
they have been fait hlfully limitai ed by our tai esmen
in England. They knew, these wily ina, tha Pir-
testantism nos, asPaganisni of old, was in tanger o
bcig eclipsed, wlien placed side by side with Catho-
licisi.

3. In ancient times, iex tIo the magistas auri
men im power, the Citurch niglt reckon aoincig her
persecutors fthe body of lawyers. ' 'he poiwerfiîl
body of the jurisconsulzis :so tlirew icthereight of
tlicir influence intoh fliscale against tue Ciristians.
They, to wolian the iguardianîsiip and iaintnance of
tlie aws, and the caret of the divine and huinit
thgings" iwere intrusted, saw En lie old relgion -an
cleeinnt necessary to the af itgriy of ite State.
whiicl iwas to be preerved at any cost, and if ncc
should be, by Ite infliction of the severest punisit-
ients. Tois iiifliction ofiunislhment they alen
excited lth enperors andii their g'overnors ; and tiiat
every pro-consul nd civil authority iniglht lnowi wit
chastisenents we'e provided by ile iaw's for t ose
w1i despisedt Mie gds, a learned lawyêr, Donitiis
Ulpianas, En flic lird century, collccted ail flicde-
crees oftli emperors on this subjcct.'-(I.,p. 60.)

'iî learning and imgenuity of the iRoman itvyers
-iee tlus asd, in order tasceicuit l anu drag inip

ligît aid and fcrgotten ediets ilei nigit lic eit'rcd-
agaiist the Ciristians; ftie lately ena cted iaws wvere
not cruel enougli foi' the punisliment of suieli men, anti,
therefore, the enactments of more barbarous and lss
iumuane times were in grent request. So, on tlth
appearance -of Cardinal Wiscnan, on ithe neonination
of the new bishops, Lord J. RussIl ordered the
Crowrn lawyers oi England to examine tli statute-
book, and to se whîcther auglit could bcc foind there
to chtastise the alleged presumption o Reine. Mean-
wvhile, pending Ilese researc is, fe gentlenien iiofthe
Enigîsli bar addressed lie Crown ; tlhey pri'otested
agaist Élie imsolence of the Pope, they i-owed oge-
ate aganst t licliierarchy, and expressed tfc mta
devoted attachment to the throne and reigion of
England. At fie sane tine, one of the judges of
tige land, heatei w'itl iwine and fiull i zal, dleclared
limself ready to tramaple on the red lat of ite Car-
dinal ; and another member of the bench, alludîling to
the alegetd crimes ofthe Pope against England,
assured bis I-oliness, tauntingly, that shiould lie ever
stand as a criminal at the Englishx bar, ample justice
would be neted out to hun.-On examination, Et w-as
found tiat, in reality, no law of England hai been
violated; the conduct of RoRme was beyond anhnad-
version; but stil the lawyers of Englanti, like thoe
of ancient Rome, seeing in the old religion an elenteat'
necessary to the integr.ity orfthe State, ivhic iwas to
be preserved at any cost, devised new laws to meet
the exigencies of the time. To this ie oie the
penal bill of last year, which, although it cannot ebc
enforced, is bt too well calculaIed to gal and mortify
unofending Catholics. In fact, it is no source -o
comfort to the establisied religion, save in as far as
it is a siur on tle rival crecd. The edicts o the
emperors, cruel as they were, and often excitcd to the
letter, could not save Paganisi; so this billcannet
ultinately save the Church of England. A remark-
able fact commoi to both the old pagan and the
!nodern English legisiatures is, that they enact laws
in support of their respective religions, not on thýI'
ground that these forms ofi worsbip are agreeable to
God, but because lty help to prop up the State. It
is altoethèr a rmatier of human poliey; and wre, like
Our CIristian ancestors, are persecuted, not precisey
because ie pofdss a false religion, orebecause -ar e
gult>' f ah>' crimae, but Uccause aur crecti is deCtnéd
hostile to the State. It bas more to recommend it
to the attebtion and affea.ton o rte community thas


